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guests of Mr. and Mrs. " ' "'
J j'cruel, mercenary wretch to ask

( for references or even more raon- -Tracy, motoring up the REVELATIONS OF
V. Complon. at their home on
South Commercial street, left the
first of the week for her home 1n
Everett. Wash. She was accom- -

Sunday anu returning the sum l ey. I not onlv asreed to rent hintevening. Phillip Potter will leav

'

; , By La Von Coppock

panied as far as Portland by Mrs. Monday for Los Anjsc-les- . A WIFE
j the prace furnished without ref
i erences. but I made a feeble Ht- -'

He protest sgaint taking the sum
he'd named." Corset SpecialsCompton. who returned, to Saleta

afier a short visit in that city.:
--s

Miss Irma Anderson of North
Powder. Or.. U a guest of her
aunt. Mrs. P. T. Anderson. Miss
Anderson will leave In a few days

' "Hut I hoe not too strong a
protect." 1 miled. lor my little

i friend's nairette was delicious.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith and
Mrs. Smith's mother. Mrs. M. A.
Gough. returned the first of the
week from a motor trip sp the Mc-Kent- ie.

stopping at Foley's springs
and other points of Interest dur-
ing their outing.

Salem aboutbe inAyre will
week.

The Story of a Honeymoon
A Wonderful Romance of Married

Life Wonderfully Told by
A DELE GARRISON

, n RS- - Blchard Cartwright. ac-- J
c6mpn' by her dangh-ilA't- er

Mis Florence. El iza-wt- h

Cartwrfght, will leave today
tour of the Tillamook beach- -... .TOY j l r.

Maternity and Nursing Corsets, regular :r
$3 to ?5.. ;.......M.r7;51;4?

Thompson Glove Fitting Corsets, regular; ;

Mrs. Durkee dimpled.
"Well, he didn't have to force

the money into my hands."' she
i admitted. "And what do you
. think? He paid me in advance!
i And had the lea.e already for me

to siga!

Floweis and messages of .sym-nat- hr

are findinr iheir war to v CHAPTER C73

WHY MADGE FELT ALMOST i

: SHAKEN BY MRS. DC RK EE'S
'

tor Seaside where she will enjoy
a fortnight's outing before return-
ing to her home at North Powder.- -

'

Mrs. James Allen and small
sons leave tomorrow for Newport.
They will be joined Sunday by
Mr. Allen, who will remain for a
brief outing. t

George. Nelson is enjoying a

Mrs. Zadoc IUrks returned re-

cently from Seal Rock where she
has been enjoying a week's so-

journ at the William Brown cot-
tage, Urelt Wick.

Mrs. Joseph llamngarlner.and
daughter. Miss Lenta, are guests
at the George Rodgers home at
Seaside for a week. '

I

m r - f ( " '

STORY.

Mrs. Fanny Mulkey. who recently)
underwent an operation at the,
Willamette sanitarium. Mrs. Mul-- i
key. who is a daughter of S. A.;
Riggs, is recovering as rapidly !

can be expected )

, I

fbey win we jiituru rsn-'- j
by rMi9 Constance Cart--- it

who has been enjoying a
7;- - tfit's TisiHn Seattle and Ta-whe- re

she has been exten-entertaine- d.

They will re-- Li

the forepart of September
tlei Miss Florence Cartwright
till enter the University of Ore-i)- b.

. .
''

"Doesn t that look to you as
though he's somebody In disguise
who really knows me?"

"You ridiculous romancer!. J
evaded, kisisng her.

But her story bad given me
much cause tor reflection deep
thought. (To be continued I

For a few weeks' outing at New--
E. L. Gough, woo has been a

truest of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith Import. Miss Gene Swaffora leu
briti acation in San Francisco.

As a compliment to her .house
guest, Mrs. Roy llalgbt of . Spo

"Say that over apainl" i de-
manded excitedly, lrd then bit my
lfp- - in exasperation as the slip 1

had made.
; Little Mrs. Darke stated at m'e

frankly.
"What do yon mean?" she

asked.
I reflected qnickly. There was

but one thing to be done, :o tall
tbe truth, or romething near it
in an off-han- d manner, so she d

Wednesday. While there she will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. llar-le- y

Trumnrs of Eugene. .f.5
kane, who is spending a fortnight
as her guest. Mrs. John Peasley

Girls! Delightful New
Vanishing Cream

Containing " True Buttermilk

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Drake have

for several days, has returned to
his home in San Francisco. Mrs.
Smith and Mr. Cough are brother
and sister. -

Mrs. F. W-- Witham, wbo has
been the guest of her son-in-la-w

and daiiahter. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Robert C Inney of Ailorla is
s 'guest at the A. X. Moores home
for a few days. ; ; .

:v
'
Mrs. Iyra Adams as as hr

guest, Mrs. Franklyn E. Ayre of
Pueblo, Col., and her two smalt
daughters. l..yra and Elolse. Mrs.

9 their house guest Mrs. Henry

New Goods Arriving Daily
We are daily receiving new shipments for our fcfl

bde. Beautiful dinner ; sets; jardiniere, Japa-

nese imported novelties, etc'
'
i
v v ..... .

- -
-

Salem Variety Store
152 North Commercial SL - -

The store oi real values and practical service

invited a few friends for an. infor-
mal kensington Tuesday after-
noon. Roses and maiden hair
hair fern were artistically ar-
ranged about the rooms. At
o'clock a dainty tea was served

W. Barclay of Hillings. Mont. Mrs.
Drake and Mrs. Ha relay, who are tDtnk nothing more of the iuri- - Most Make You Look Youngercousins, will leave today for Rock- - dent. I knew better than to makeaway where they will remain a

Lby the hostess, assisted by her fortnight.
nieces. Miss Emily and Pauline
Peasley. About 12 matrons en- - Little Miss Martha Drake re.1 ll I III !

a mystery of anything which my j

iaquisttive little neighbor could!
ponder.

"I'd like to hear yon describe
once more that man who wishes
to rent your house." I replied, do-siri- ng

to gain time to arrange my

oyed the afternoon. Mrs. lfaight turned yesterday from Albany

or Money Back

Your complexion from the use
of this ed beauty re-

cipe brought up to date, must
quickly show a decided Improve-
ment or your dealer is author-
ized to return your money. He
sure you get
Howard's Buttermilk Cream

where she lias been the guest of
w ra. .dK.x m -i- j- .jbw ."K a. . fx i l i : I mr . mv

will leave Sunday for Salt Lake
City to Join Mr. tlaigbt who I

combining business with pleasure
Miss Kathleen Novles. small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. K.

in that city. Mr. and Mrs. llaight Novles.
will return to Spokane the latter
part of September. Mrs. N. G. Freeman of Heaver- -

ton has been .spending a few days
Miss Louise Kummel of Mend

story.
"He was a handsome, foreign

Spanish-lookin- g chap, with miis-tachl- os

and a pointed beard." "he
returned, ' but why do you ask?"

She was full of excited curiosity
and again I mentally anathema-
tized my careless tongue.

"Because I saw a man like (hatthp Other diT ant Ihmithl a .

in Salem at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. McElvaln.Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Prey

Kruger. Mrs. Kruger and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. DunsfordKummel are slaters. ,

motored to Neskowin Thursday
Mr. and -- Mrs. Gideon StoU re for a two weeks outing. did. that 1 had seen eyes like histurned yesterday from a trip to

Portland and Vancouver. While Mrs. Patricia Crandal Ileming. berore. He gave me the same im-
pression of having known h!m.
but. of course, we were both Hr.vin' the former 'city tbey were of Lexington. Ky., and her three

children. Patricia, George Cranguests at the Reason and attend
ed the performance- - of "'Linger
Longer, Letty' which lately has
neen playing in Portland.

. -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tracy

dal and Evan Carr, are guests or
friends in the city including Mrs.
J. D. Ha ma by for a few days.
They will be joined Sunday by
Mr. Hemlng and Mrs. Hemlng's
brother. George Crandal. with
whom they will return to their
home. Mrs. Ileming has been in
San Francisco during the past
month, vistng her sster, Mrs. It.
E. Bourne.

have as their guests. Mrs. Tracy's
sister, Mrs. V. M. Potter and her
three children, William. Fred and0.4and children think it ia great, too. There isn't

I strove to make my voice as
careless and matter of fact as pos-
sible in the vain hope that Mrs.
Durkee would drop the subject.
But she was like an active little
ferret on the trail of a ra.
t "How perfectly thrilling!" &Le

said. "Madge, mark my word,
he's somebody we know or in

Where did you see him?"
"How perfectly ridiculous!" 1

retorted, a bit tartly, for her sug-
gestion startled me in spite of Its
titter absurdity. "I paly caugot
a glimpse of the man on the street
but his unusual appearance, and

Helen-an- d Mrs. Tracy's brother. A Foremnrier to Ggod Bahi 4 a healthy, romping, growing Doy ana gtn in Phillip Potter. Saturday they will
leave for Portland to be thethis city . that doesn t just love a ; big tmcK

slice of ;

HB&StSl-X- - Bread 6: Forest Fires in Polk
Country Under Control

Don't Spoil Your Hair ,

By Washing It
Made Clean Sold CleanDelivered Clean an Impression of recognition In

his eyes stayed in my memory, to
be brought out by your descrip-
tion.' Bat let's not waste our

When you ' wash your hair, beand-- my how good it is for them. . Contains'
careful what you use. Most soaps

DALLAS. Or.. Aug. 19. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) The for-
est fires in the timbered section
of western Polk county are all unand nrenared shampoos contain time over anything so absurd. Telltoo much alkali, which is very in me about your interview with thisjurious. as It dries the scalp and handsome, mysterious stranger.

makes .the hair brittle.
der control of the fire fighters.
Large crews have been fighting
the flames, to keep them from
spreading for the past several
days. The fires have been so far

The best, thing to use Is Mulsi "Twice the Amount."

Wherever you-fin- d

SEJEE3S Flour vsed in

J the kitchen, you'll find good

bread and pastry in the pantry.

That means happyrand
"healthy folks in" the family:

fled cocoa nut oil shampoo, 'for
this is pure and entirely grease-les- s.

It's very cheap and beats Mrs. Durkee shook ber pratty Here's Breadconfined to burned or logged-ove- r sirhead sagely.areas ad in no cases have they

"the ""very elements that their growing, bodies ,'

. need. '
- Provides , the great nourishment of

wheat in its most appetizing form. -
economical too the big .,

' s ' ioaf has more moisttne and less crust. It
- it eaten end relished to the last crumb. -

TAKES YOU BACK TO YOUNGER ,
o,. DAYS- -

.

Day the Bis Louffor Quality and Economy '

' CHERRY CITY BAKING CO. '

' You 11 LikeYou 11 see:" she predictedgotten beyond control of the pa
A (Mthbd el nwUne

trolmen and reached green tim darkly. "And Just wait till you
hear the rest of my story. I'mber. sorry I rented ray house to them! tM rrm trpiJ hut) 1HThe fire situation in the Black
now. even if they did give meRock logging district was so crit
twice the money I asked. There'sical the first of the week that the
some mischief afoot I II be bound.logging companies feared a repe

anything else all to pieces. You
can get this at any drug store, and
a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair "with
water and rub it in, about a tea-spoon- ful

Is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich,
creamy' lather, cleanses thorough-
ly, and rinses out easily. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh looking, bright. Huffy,
wavy and easy to handle. Besides,
it loosens and takes out every par-
ticle of dust, dirt and dandruff.

Flour. well UKtBut I can't get out of it now. I'vetition of the big fire of l9iu taken the money and hare signedwhich destroyed many thousands ( wmmkm mrnauaa (taw
bmm IHqwu- - . 'ailease far .the season.' . ,of acres of standing timber, shut

i'Twtce the amount of moneydown their camps and turned the
men over to Fire Warden Fuller" mmtm ',u ..mA g- - - A fiii iirtr Mli BWtt"" .J yOu asked!" I exclaimed, for she water, aalt mnd wear fc

7St9: had really startled me this time.for tire fighting purposes.
Suppose you begin at the beginOne of the three fires In thisJl.i" carJiwa czijesa - rfffcga

ning and tell ma all about it."county on the site of the old riry- -

And whet ever food floor I

sold of course, you will find

iOJiftdiUsZ- - .VP up la 10,

241 and 49 J pound aacka.

Well, as I told you. I went toan & Lucas mill above Falls City

There's a (rot treat
sealed up ia every
package of
Pancake Flour
rich brown pancakes
aad wafSes.

the hotel they named in their let

(XtmiC fcur to
math kur. Daat antil

kvt tram lump. 3
rcat oi aur. mJfm.trt. t
tmakmm Oaaajh. Aoa
aarHcd lard r eJ. Krwaal

U.fMt in frraaad bcarl t
rmm tajl doubte ttm bum-Knr-ad

dim mna rt raw
caMajnul ataMbalk baik

Moa4 bww bavraa. tat fM xtl

is believed to have been set Ty a
ter and found this man. He excigarette or a cigar stub thrown plained that his uncle was an el
derly Invalid, come to the north'from. an automobile by passing

tourists. . There is no mill on this
property and no one had been seen in search of health and quiet, and Try CSSESSH'M - 1 1 kht.baafthat they had but one servant, a Hemrti. too.near it the day the fire started. '..... 7Japanese. He asked two or three

questions about the house, but
seemed to take everything for :;

in . mmgranted. I had a queer feelingFRECKLES almost as if be knew about the
place beforehand. Then he asked
ray price, and when I told himDon't Hide Them With a Veil; Re 1400 furnished for the season hemove Them With Othine

Doable Streagth. bowed in a most captivating for--!
irn fashion, and said:

, 'Madame. I am gong to do anThis preparation for the remov
alof freckles Is usually so success uausual thing. 1 am gting to of-

fer yon twice the imount that youful In retnoviar freckles aad giv named.'Ins a clear, beautiful complexion "I know I stared at him as if I
that it is sold under guarantee to thought he had artddenly lost hisrefund the money if it fails. mind. And then he smiled in anDon t hide your freckles under amiifed sort of war. although Ia veil: get an ounce of Othine and fcould see be was a bit anxious forremove tnem. Kven tne iirst ifw all his smiling, and tiil in a quick.applications should show a won short of way:derful improvement, some of the "! am doing this because forEverybody does. Nothing strikes the inner! camper like crisp, lighter freckles vanishing entire various reasons; I do not wish toly. : give you the usual refrencos.De sure to ask the druggist for
the double strength Othine; It is Cause For Reflection.this that -- is sold on the money- -

back guarantee. "Well, ' Madge, you can I ma jr.

ine I was flabbergasted.' Rut beDon't imagine that there's any didn't give me a chance to sayspecial virtu in .poverty, for aavthlng. just went on talking.there isn't any more than there Rut I can assure you. madameis 'any curne attached to wealth you do not need to have the least
in itself. You may be poor and

brown PANCAKES fry ing-pa- n size. , :

With FISriES NCAKEFW
with the batter.''"You just add water from the nearest spring and,
there's a bigvJbowlful of perfect -- Ibatter ready enough for the
hungriest campful of campers ' J '

We mix sweet, powdered milk and corn sugar right !in with Ihe choice buck-whea- t,

wheat, corn and rice. That saves you adding milk and sugar and makes
the fluftiest, richest flavored pancakes. you cver, tasted. v :! v: .'..u.';.

Be sure FISHER'S PANCAKE FLOUR goes into the next camp commissary.

; ASK YOURlCROCEk'FORflT '
;;

FISHER FLOURING ElLtS CoiviPANY

uneasiness., he said la a way that
would have made aay woman be-
lieve in him. 'My uncle is exceed

be a saint, and 'you may be rich
and be a devil but It's often the

THINK what Oregon industries
to YOU how they

affect your job or business. Isn't
it true that every man, woman and
child in .the state has been directly
or indirectly benefited by the in-

dustrial growth of Oregon?

other way. ingly nervous, and he has many
friends who would insist on com
ing to see him if they knew be
were near New Yoflrjs And then
there are grave business reasons.
why we do not wish our presence
known here -- for some weeks at
least, ir you do not think twice
the amount you named Is enough
J am prepared to offer more. We
are at your mercy. and he bowedPORTLAND again.

"I don't know how he did it."
Mrs. Durkee said reminiscently.
"He must have been mighty clev-
er, but do you know that man
made me feel that I would be a

Oregon is rapidly becoming one of the greatest manufacturing .
states of the west;' The coast-wi- de and national fame of her
products grows daily.

Every dollar spent for home products increases just that much
the development of the state adds just that much to the pres-- ;
tige of "Oregon Made."

Your -- loyal support plus the enterprise of Oregon manufact-
urers equals PROSPERITY. It's as simnle as 2 24.

Have yoat weighed and measured
your child? If your child does not
meet the required weights and

msorements of the following
A i vntr c-7- T-

table It Is not normal and should
be taken to the August clinic.. i i imiii There s a reason foe everyI ll.WlnJ. N normal condition. '

ATXIAOE WTTOHT. HEIGHT AYD
MEASUJLEXESTa OT CKIUIEU BUY; OREGON PRODUCTS

GIRLSBOT8

K

. Associated Industries of Oregon
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